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istrict Meet In 150 Tons Peas Moved
From Morton AreaWest Texas Cham ber of 

Tce District 2 will hold a 
meeting In Lubbock, be- 

|a j  at 2 p tn„ October 25, in 
Ballroom of the Hotel

It.-ffs and Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce 

dted and expected to at- 
[this meetinx. to learn  first 
I the pros and cons of a ll the 

i planks for the work 
lim.
|a  later date the officers and  

will be asked to vote 
work program in a re 

turn ballot.
ptativf P r o g r a m  for the  

: is as follows: “Welcome" 
Furr, President of Lub- 

Chamber of Commerce; 
bt the West Texas Cham ber 

"^ce Is Trying To Do”, 
Lmlln Overstreet, President, 
L.C.; “Explanation of P lanks 
flerendum Ballot," by D. A.

M a n a g e r  W TC.C.; 
ng Instruction f o r  Local 
hbers of Commerce", J. A, 
Ass t Mgr . W T C C , 

lion o f District Director 
|selectlon of 1947 District 
jlng place will be decided.

ral Mail Boxes 
laged By 

ifire Recently
•iff Mac \V. Hancock recen t- 

helved a letter from the of- 
In charge of the United 
Post Office inspection ser- 

|Luhbock, in which he states, 
postmaster at Morton has 

rted to this office th a t num - 
i rural mall boxes along the 
*ay on Route 1 have been 

hged by gunfire The most 
complaint m ade by one of 

iitrons is that of Mr. C. N 
whose box is located about 

tiles v^est of Morton. His box 
Ifired into on Septem ber 20, 
ring in dam age to the  box 
^0 several pieces of m all as

Iff Hancock stated in a re- 
Intervicw, 'T h e  offenders 

pampering with the United 
mail when they fire at 

' rural mail boxes and w hen 
lit will be dealt w ith accord-

Jr.:xx‘k has been requested by 
'=tal inspector au thorities to 

in learning the idenity  of 
ulprit.

The Blackeyed Pea season for 
Morton and surrounding area :s 
ju st about finished for th is year, 
according to Hazel Hancock.

Hancock has moved approxi
m ately 150 tons of the peas since 
the  gathering  sea s o n  started 
September 1. Thi*se crops were 
p lanted  about the fifth of July- 
after farm ers had given up hopes 
of m aking a cotton crop.

Mr. Hancock stated In a recent 
interview, th a t he w a s  very 
grateful to the farm ers with both 
large and sm all acerage in Coch-

Mrs. Pat Hatcher 
Hostess To 1936 
Study Club Wed.
Mrs. Raymond Ross brought an

Study Club last W ednesday at I,he Plains and West Texas farm - 
4.15 ^  m. Her subjw t was F am -|e rs  to more versatility and re- 

us Paintings and Art in the sourepfuUppsg jp (heir choice of 
Home and the group was shown

ran county for their splendid co
operation with him in the Black- 
eyed Pea business. He is still 
buying dried Blackeyed Peas as 
well as patches of grt*en peas, 
and will buy until the peas are 
all gone.

Peas were grown In the local 
area by J. D Tipton, who had 97 
acres planted in peas; Paul Wal- 
ker. 50 acres; Earnest W'illing- 
ham , 62 acres and Z. G. Garza 
with 30 acres planted to th? luc
rative crop. Hancock had 124 
acres in peas. W illingham  g a th 
ered 65,700 pAinds of peas from 
his 60 acres.

Hancock has hauled 15 loads 
of the peas to canneries, each 
load weighing from five to fif
teen tons. Farmers usually  get 
about three gatherings from one 
planting, with from 600 to 1000 
pounds of peas per acre from 
each picking.

Dry weather, late seasons and

crops. 'The Blackcyed Pea has 
proven a good late season crop, 
it m atures quickly and affords 
the planter a source of quick 
cash revenue.

Total figures on profits are not 
available at present. The first 
peas were sold for $65.00 a ton, 
later going to $95.00. The lowly 
pea seems at last to have come 
into Its own, providing a m ajor 
industry in the west and plains 
section. More canneries are being 
built to take care of the growing 
dem and for the product.

m any types of old paintings.
Mrs. Ross said that in the se 

lection of a picture one should 
consider, first, the personality 
and preference of the owner, sec
ond, the colors In the room 
should harmoni z e or contrast 
with colors in the picture, third, 
the room in which the picture is 
to be uw^d. Richly colored and 
ornate pictures may be used In 
the living and dining; light and 
airy pictures are for bedroom or 
breakfast nooks.

Mrs. Hatcher served a delicious 
p late  of; cream potaiof's with 
green beans, chicken and dress
ing with hot rolls and butter, and 
fruit cup cakes and coffee to 
these m e m b e r s :  Mmes. Jess 
Burns, C'has. Cravy, Trum an Do.ss, 
Mary Gowdy, Jerome Holloway, 
Scott Hawkins, J D. Hawthorne. 
L. F. Hargrove, J. B Knox, M. C. 
T.,edt>etter, Chester Strickland, Al
bert Morrow, Joe .Nicewarner, F. 
F. Roberts. R. C. Ross, James St. 
Clair, H. S. Hawkins, and Travis 
Ferguson.

MRS MAC W HANCOCK Is in 
Ft. Worth at the bedside of her 
mother, MRS. OLA BEST, who 
fell recently breaking a bone.

MRS. LESTER BACCUS of Lev- 
elland w as In Morton last Tues
day for the Flower Show.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting Held In 
Hawthorne Home

Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne was hos
tess to the Wesleyan Guild, F ri
day night, October 21.

At the conclusion of the even
ings study presented hy Mmes. 
Gayle Bishop and P. B. Ramby 
a.s.sisted by Ruth Willis. The 
Lord’s Prayer was given by the 
group.

The group voted to buy a pic
ture for the choir. Mmes. C. A. 
Moore. Charley Crav>- and C ourt
ney Sanders were appointed to 
m ake arrangem ents for the pic
ture.

Mmes. Ruth Willis. Carl Alex
ander and Gayle Bishop- were 
appointed as t h e  nom inating 
committee for 1947 officers.

A delicious refreshment course 
was served by the hostess to 
Mmes. R. C. Ross, C. A. Moore, 
Gayle Bishop. L. W. Ray, Ruth 
Willis, Carl England, Carl Alex
ander, Courtney Sanders. P. B. 
Ramby, and Arthur Kendall.

Graham-Neely 
Wedding Vows 
Read October 18
Miss Zylphia Nee 1 y , lovely 

blonde daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. H. Neely, Rock Springs, Texas, 
became the bride of Mr, George 
G raham , son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. G raham , Friday evening, Oc
tober 18.

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. T. Stanfill, Church of 
Christ Pastor, in the Lubbock 
home of Mrs. M. A Connell.

Mrs. G raham  chose as her brid. 
al costume an aqua dress with 
brown accessories and carried a 
bridal bouquet of Gardenias.

Miss Audra Net'ly, Texas Tech 
student, attended her sister as 
bride’s maid. She was gowned in 
black crepe.

Mr. W. C. V’anlandlngham  was 
best man.

Mrs. G raham  graduated from 
Stanton high school in 1944 and 
started her third year a t Tech 
this fall.

Mr. G raham  graduated from 
Morton high school in 1940, a t 
tended S.M.U., Dallas, for one 
year and  Texas Tech for two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. G raham  will be 
at home in Morton where he will 
be associated w ith his father in 
business.

Big Day Planned 
By Legion-VFW 
on Armistice Day
The Armistice Day Celebration 

planned for Morton by the Amer
ican Legion and  V. F. W. will get 
underw ay when m embers of the 
two organizations meet at 7:J0 
on the morning of .November 11 
for breakfast in the American 
Legion and V. F. W Hall.

Following breakfast the m em 
bers will adjourn to the Morton 
cem etery where they will clean 
the  graves of d»*ceased veterans 
and decorate with Poppies. Until 
the w ar years intervened this 
had been a sem i-annual custom.

A rrangem ents are being m ade 
for a football gam e between Mor
ton and a Legion team  from 
some nearby town, possibly Lev- 
elland or Sundown. Mr. W B 
Evans has charge of football ar- 

.rangem ents.
Mr. Byron Willis of Byron’s 

Auto Store has announced that 
large item s donated for the auc
tion will be cared for in a space 
in back of his store.

’The 1946 Ford will be given 
aw ay by the American Legion 
and V’. F. W. as one of the last 
features of the afternoon pro
gram.

Local Legionnaires
fons Club Enjoyed Remunerative UMUfieid 
uprise At M eeting Thursday Eve
“ 33 members and one guest 
? Lion’s Club enjoyed a re- 

^rative surprise last ’Thurs- 
evening when they m et for 
[weekly dinner in the  recrea- 
Irwm of the First M ethodist
P'n.
tns Scott Hawkins and Gayle 

Ft*' program chairm an for the 
T’f'g, collected item s from 

'  nicrchants around town 
were auctioned off to the 

bidder by versatile and  
oro.i. Roy Hickman, 

auction sale brought in 
and provided a h ilarious 

|n<wr for the guests.
^  dinner program w as inlti- 

®y group singing accom- 
at the piano by Dr. T ravis 

<>n.
■Carl Macon gave th e  Invo-

h  ^;:f><lent W illard Cox an- 
tT. ®^oher 31, Hallowe’en, 
Nies Night.
pa* Carl England and An- 
L , ary will have charge of 
^  gram for the Lion's meet- 

nursday, October 24.
enjoying th e  d inner

IN CARLSBAD
pge and Mrs. R. C. Strlck- 

tended the Judges and 
m eeting In El 

A ”” **'®**' return  spent
I danoK.* '̂ **‘I**’K the ir son 

oaughter.in-iaw. Mr. and
L C. S trickland and
^M rlckland’s sister, Mrs. H.
[ n m "** ^®ries in Carls-

l thfJ" ^ a rlsb a d  the  group 
'through the caverns. It was

Strickland’s[’'“'’I'xer Mm . s

and auction were; W illard Cox, 
Carl Macon, Judge R. C. Strick
land, D. E. Benham. M. C. Led
better, T. K. W illiamson, Charley 
Cravy, Maurice Crawford, Arthur 
Kendall, G a y l e  Bishop, Scott 
Hawkins, Clyde Reynolds, Carl 
Rav, Andrew Essary, Carl Eng
land, Dr. J. V. McKay, Jack Nel
son, Dr. Travis Ferguson, Robert 
Porter, L. B. Childs, P. B. Ramby, 
Roy Hickman, Tom McAlister, 
Bud Nairn, Jam es St. Clair, T. A. 
McCuiston, C o u r tn e y  Sanders, 
Zeke Sanders, David Todd, Jam es 
Porter, Floyd Smith, L. E. Hug
gins, and Earl Crum. Guest, Mrs. 
Carl England.

Morton Junior 4-H 
Club Met Sept. 29
'The Morton Jr. 4 H Club met 

Monday, September 29, and elect
ed officers.

Erm a Long, President: M artha 
Dean Morrison, Vice President: 
Patsy Willis, Secretary: Marie 
Hancock, Rep o r t e r : Charlene 
Shaw, Song and Game Leader.

On October 21, Miss Manley, 
home dem onstrator, met with us. 
She gave us an interesting lec
ture on hem m ing cup towels. We 
elected an adu lt leader and a Jr. 
leader. Mrs. Fred C. Kelly and 
Mrs. Morrison are our aduM lead
ers. We played one gam e and 
sang one song.

WEEK-END GUESTS
Week end guests of Mrs. J. E. 

Morrow w e r e  her daughters: 
Mmes. Roy ’Tumllnson, Loving- 
ton, N. M., Vallle Mareldo, Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. ’Thorton 
Dickey of Shamrock.

Gayle Bishop, Commander of 
the local American Legion Post, 
John L. McGee and D. E. Ben
ham  visited the Littlefield Amer
ican Legion Post Monday even
ing.

The Littlefield Post invited the 
Morton American Legion and V. 
F. W. to bring the 1946 Ford to 
be given aw ay on No. 11 to L it
tlefield for display purposes and 
offered to help sell tickets for the 
bqllding fund.

City Street Paving 
Started Monday
The Lafon Construction Com

pany of Lubbock moved the 
street paving equipm ent a n d  
men into Morton Monday and 
began the work of paving the 
City Square. ______ _

AUsup Will Hold 
Final Chevrolet 
Drawing Sat.
Mr. Roy AIIsup of the Allsup 

Chevrolet Company is announc
ing th a t the last draw ing for a 
Chevrolet will be held th is S a tu r
day, October 26.

Im m ediately after the draw ing 
all servicemen who w ant a new 
car will be given the privilege of 
registering. The new ruling re 
quires each serviceman register
ing to put up a $100.00 deposit 
and every other car will be sold 
to a veteran as his order num ber 
comes up.

Plains Defeated 
By Indians Fri.
In Thriller Game
The Morton "B" team  defeated 

the P lains Cowhands in a thriller 
Friday night 12-6.

The Morton team  kept Plains 
hacked up on their own goal line 
most of th e  first half but were 
unable to score. The third q u a rt
er the Morton team  broke loose 
with Cadenhead run n i n g 3i) 
yards to pay dirt. P lains cam e 
back in the early  part of the 
fourth quarter and ta llied  on an 
intercepted pass and tied the 
score 6-6, With only 30 second.s 
to play Cadenhead intercepted .'i 
pass and ran  90 yards to cinch 
the gam e 12-6.

Several of the "B” string  boys 
did splendid work in the line of
fensively and defensively. Billy 
W ade stood out as a defensive 
player.

VICKY W H IT M A N , s m a l l  
daughter of MR. and MRS. BILL 
WHITMAN had a tonsilectom y at 
the Phillips Dupre hospital In 
Levelland Tuesday.

Angley And Young 
Moved Office Tues.

W. E. (Prof) Angley moved his 
office building Tuesday, to the 
lot between the Clark building 
and W’. A. Johnson Insurance of
fice, on east side of square.

A. J. SMITH attended the foot
ball gam e in Portales last Friday 
night.

Whiteface High 
Homemakers Club 
Met October 15th
On Oct. 15, the W hiteface High 

School Homemaker's Club met in 
the High School commercial room 
to organize and elect new offic
ers. ’The following were elected;

President, Louise Ivy, Vice 
president, Helen Eddins, Secre- ! 
tary, M arilyn Dennis, Treasurer, 
Edith Smith, Reporter, Billie Tay
lor, Song Leader, Lavoy Berry, 
Parliam entarian , G aylia J o a n  
Peters.

We voted four honorary m em 
bers into our club. ’There’ll be a 
party given later to in itia te  the 
new members.

Discussion about the trip  to 
.Anson on Nov. 4, for the district 
m eeting of Future Home Makers 
of America w as heard. We hope 
to be represented in th is m eet
ing. —Billie Taylor

Appointment of two m em ber
ship team s to conduct the e n 
rollm ent of members for 1947 in 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
was announced this wef>k by 
-Mrs. Earl Cadenhead, unit m em 
bership chairm an.

The two team  cap tains are 
Mrs. Ed Lytle and Mrs. Hessie B 
Sputts. Working w ith the two 
captains will be on Mrs. Spotts 
team : .Mmes. H. D. Crockett, W. 
B. Evans, C. .N. Hood, Nora Jones. 
W C. Key, John L. McGee, Joe 
Nicewarner, R C. Strickland, .T. 
A. V’ernon, K. E. W aller, Byron 
Willis. W. L. .Miller, W. L. Harris. 
M. Markowitz, Mark Kennedy, 
and W. A. Woods. On Mrs. Lytles’ 
team are: Mmes. L M. Baldwin. 
B<‘.ssie Curtis, Ford Hawkins, Jes
sie V’ Hawthorne, O. E. Lee. Al
bert Morrow. C. C. Nettles, Sam 
Prfx-tor, Walt c- r Taylor, Oscar 
Vernon. W. J. Weaks, W. W W il
liamson. Gayle Bishop, Douglas 
Ros<-, Loyd Gre«*n, H. A. Nebhut, 
and Miss Geneva Fam uliner.

Namc^ of eligible women will 
he divided between the team s 
and personal invitations to come 
into the auxiliary  will be given 
to each of these women. The 
team  which enrolls the most 
members by February will be e n 
tertained by the losing team  The 
drive will be term inated hy in-

Report Of Two 
VFTIIf Auxiliary 
Meetings Given
The Howard M artin. V F W. 

Auxiliary Post No. 5074 met Mon
day night, October 14, for their 
regular meeting.

At the previous meeting, Sep
tem ber 26, the Auxiliary had as 
their guests from the auxiliary 
in Lubbock, the following: Marie 
Harral, Ruth McDonald. George 
Farmer, and Bennie Jackson.

New officers installed by the 
installation officer. R u t h  Mc
Donald were: President, Bea Nel
son, .Secretary, Tom m y e Bea 
Hans, Treasurer, Verna Vernon, 
and Conductress. W ilma Mor
rison. Members (not including 
the above! present were Minnie 
Childs and Jam esie Coffman. A 
motion was m ade and carried to 
change the m eeting nights to the 
second and fourth M onday’s in 
stead of the second and fourth 
’Thursdays.

The meeting, Oct. 14. was at- 
tendtHi by six members: .Milma | 
Morrison, Bea Nelson, Mrs. W illie 
Rose. Jam esie Coffman, Vern.i 
Vernon and Tommye Bea Hans. 
Mrs. Evelyn G ast was initiated 
into the auxiliary  as a new m em 
ber.

After both meetings, members 
and guests enjoyed refreshm ents 
at a local cafe.

TTie next m eeting w ill he held | 
Monday, Oct. 28, at 8:00 p. m. in 
the new building. All members 
and prospective members a r c  
urged to come.

JUNE JONES, HELEN CROW 
and JOE GRIMSLEY who attend 
W ayland College a t Plainview 
were at home over the week-end.

itiation of new members.
"In our m em bership work th is 

year we are helping to build a 
vast national organization of one 
million m embers for service to 
the country and to the w ar vet
erans,’’ s a i d  Mrs. Cadenhead. 
"These are critical tim es when 
such an  organization of women 
devoted to America's ideals of 
freedom is greatly  needed. The 
disabled veterans and dependent 
tam ilii's of veterans need our o r
ganized aid. Women who worked 
so loyally during the w ar will 
find in the Auxiliary an  oppor
tunity  to continue their patriotic 
service side by side with the men 
of The American Legion.”

Glenn Employed 
By REA Co-op As 
Trouble Shooter
The Bailey County Co-op, fu rn 

ishing rural electricity for Coch
ran county, have announced th a t 
Mr. Charley (Henn has been em 
ployed by them as area m ain ten 
ance and trouble shooter for 
Cochran County.

Mr. Glenn, has had several 
years experience in electric re 
pair work, his ability  and  effici
ency is well known.

The Bailey county co-op feel 
fortunate in being able to secure 
the services of Mr. Glenn as 
m alntenancem an for th is area.

Mr Glenn owns and operates 
the Glenn Electric and Refriger
ation shop, just off the  square 
east' on the Levelland highway.

The Bailey county co-op plan 
to build more lines in Cochran 
county for extension of ru ral 
electrification. TThey wish to ex
press their appreciation to the 
people in this section for their 
splendid cooperation and p a ti
ence and assure them  that rural 
electrification will be extended as 
soon as it is possible.

Mr. Glenn will he availab le 
day or night for any needed re
pair and electric service outages 
on the Cochran county rural elec
tric lines. He m ay be contacted 
during the day by telephoning 
142, or the night telephone num 
ber is 14.

Legion Will Hold 
Annual Breakfast 
Armistice Day
The American Legion will hold 

its annual Armistice Day b reak
fast a t seven th irty  a. m. Mon
day. November 11, a t the Veter
ans Hall. All Legionnaires are  
urged to attend and a ll veterans, 
whether members of the Legion 
or not are invited.

Im m ediately after the b reak 
fast. the  Legionnaires will go to 
the cemetery to place w reaths on 
the graves of all veterans. A full 
day of activities is planned for 
Nov. 11th. by the Legionnaires.

BILL FRANK Bl'TLER, student 
a t Texas Tech, spent the w eek
end in Morton.

Colorado Hunt Nets Local Hunting 
Party Limit Of Deer, Elk And Bear

Showing For One Day Only At Wallace Theatre

>

1

Allyn Jo»lyn and Carole Landis pose wnh mans brsi friend in a scene 
from, “ll ShouWn’l Happen To A Dog," wnh Henry Morgaa

Draft Board Halts 
Induction Calls
Orders to cease pre-induction 

and induction calls un til Jan u 
ary have been received by Coch
ran County Board No. 1, accord
ing to Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts, 
clerk.

The new order w ent into effect 
a t m idnight last Tuesday and 
w ill rem ain in effect during No
vem ber and Decern h e r ,  Mrs. 
Spotts said. However. 18-year- 
oids w ill continue to register and 
the board w ill rem ain open for 
th a t purpose.

N ational draft officials said 
th a t the order w as prompted by 
an  unusual enlistm ent record 
w hich supplem ented the regular 
inductions for September. Last 
m onth’s enlistm ents reached the 
61,750 m ark, and  25,000 were 
drafted, the officials said.

Honored On 74th 
Birthday Sunday
Mr. J. D. Sanders was honored 

on his 74th birthday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders 
October 19th at 8 o’clock.

After the guests arrived, gam es 
were played and  everyone visited 
awhile.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and coffee w as served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Butts of Andrews: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. W ard of ^ m l-  
nole; Mr. and  Mrs. Joe Sanders 
of Dimmitt; those from Morton 
were: Mr and  Mrs. R. D. Butts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rush, and 
daughter, Mrs. Jam es Lowe and 
Charlotte, Zeke Sanders, Miss 
Geneva Fam uliner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Berl Rush and  daughter.

Veterinarian Will 
Test County Cattle 
For Bangs Disease
Dr. Cox, veterinarian  from L ub

bock, will be In Cochran County 
Tuesday, Nov. !5th, to test cows 
for Bangs Disease.

Anyone who w ants their cattle 
tested on th a t date should report 
them  to the County Agent> office 
by Monday noon, November 4th.

MR. and MRS. ROY HICKMAN 
returned la s t W ednesday from 
Dallas w here they attended the 
State Fair and Rising Star, Texas, 
where they were guests of his 
mother and family.

Game hunting season opened 
in Colorado on October 12 with a 
good representation of hunters 
from Morton and Cochran county.

A hunting party composed of 
Fred Crow, J. S. Crockett, Bert 
Jennings, W alter Taylor a n d  
Shorty Woods returned last F ri
day from a hun ting  trip  in Colo
rado.

Mr. Crow brought back a four 
point buck, w hile J. S. Crocketts’ 
game w-as a spike buck.

The other three men failed to  
find any g am e ..

Returning Sunday from the  
sam e hunting g r o u n d s  were: 
Temple Edwards w ith an  E lk  
and deer. Mac W’. Hancock and  
Louis Smith each a ten point 
buck and Jennings Inm an a bear.

All of the hunters cam ped out 
near Pagosa Springs. Colorado, 
on th e  continental divide.

’Their h un t w as in a densely 
forrested m ountain area up h igh 
—The w eather w as freezing and  
much snow covered the m oun t
ains. ’The hunters used pack a n i
m als to m ake their trips from 
camp.

Sheriff Hancock m ade a trip  to  
the hunting  area around D uran
go. Colorado, but found it to  
crow ded w ith hunters for safety.

DR. FERGUSON RECEIVES 
MEDICAL ATTENTION

Dr. and Mrs. ’Travis Ferguson 
went to Littlefield Sunday, w here 
the doctor received m edical a t 
tention in the Littlefield hospital.

Jane and Carol Ferguson, sm all 
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. F ergu
son \is ited  w ith their m aternal 
and paternal grandparents In 
Slaton, while their daddy w as 
hospitalized.
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WAA Representative To Familiarize 
Dealers With Parts WAA Has For Sale
J, M. Rogers, representative of 

W ar Assets Adm inistration, Fort 
W orth, will m ake a two-day visit 
to Lubboek on Oetoln'r 31 and 
Novembt'r 1, to fam iliarize au to 
m obile and parts dealers, veter
ans, service garages, and fleet 
owners with surplus autom otive 
parts the WAA has for sale.

Rogers has for interested p a r
ties, a N ational Consolidated In 
ventory, gi v i n g the number, 
nam e and price of uM surplus 
autom otive parts availab le  in the 
entire I ’nited States.

Repair shops and garage re 
ceive a 50 p en en t discount from 
the m anufacturers current list 
price; fleet owners receive 43 dis 
count, dealers, both autom otive 
and  parts receive a 55 percent 
discount, and  wholesalers and 
distributors receive a 75 percent 
discount. V’eterans, in any of the 
above categories receive a 75 per
cent discount.

All purchasers, except veter
ans, m ust place a m inim um  ord

er of S-VX1.00 net. Veterans, in an 
em ergency, can buy automotive 
parts w ithout any minimum.

During his two day stay, Rog 
ers w ill be located at the Ameri 
can Legion Home, t*10 Texas Ave 
nue, Lubbiick.

MRS. A. F. FR.\Z1KR a n d  
daughter, MISS NORENE and 
MR. W C. MASTEN SR., of Sudan 
visited MRS. IX)NO DCU'CHTY 
last Tuesday and attended the 
Flower Show.

MISS RCTH SHAW and two 
brothers, JOHN a n d  S.YM of 
Muleshoe visited friends in Mor
ton Sunday. The SHAWS form er
ly liviHl in Morton.

YES SIR—WE ARE IN THE 
MARKET FOR YOUR GRAIN— 
W* will be glad to give your 
grain a moUtuie test anytime. 
Also give you information on the 
groin market—HAWKINS CRAIN 
COMPANY. rtn

Adr^rt

R-om \̂ 4iere I sit ...z  ̂Joe Marsh

On Playing 
the Fiddle Badly

A fsTorite reerestinn in ner town 
Is getting together in i>ne or an
other's home and making music. 
There's aomcbtjdy at the piano; a 
guitar; a fiddle player; and Molly 
liirtles even hat a harp!

W hat comes out isn’t  the be.^t 
music in the whole world. In fact, 
a lot of it it downright bad. But 
nobody even thinks to question or 
to criticize.

Because the spirit of harmony is 
there—harmon.v between folks who 
like each other’s company, who en- 
)o i the simple, homey atmosphere

—with nothing more exciting than 
old songs, and a glass of moderate 
bi-er or rider.

From where 1 sit, it’s a heap 
m 're important to be a poor fiJiilc 
player, than not to play a t all. 
More important to be a part of the 
American scene—with iia commu
nity muric, home entertainment, 
friendly glass of beer — than to 
hold out for professional perfec
tion. (Besides, I like to play the 
fiddle—even badly!)

Coprrifht, 1940, Liuied States Breuers yuundal.aa

Life After Forty 
Becomes More 
Complicated
Al'f^TlN—From a health  s ta n d 

point, life after forty bt'gins to 
in* more com plicated for the aver
age individual, than  it w as in 
his earlier years. According to Dr. 
(leo. W. Cox. S tate Health Officer, 
the principal health  foes con 
fronting people in m iddle life are 
heart dis«*ase, cancer, kidney d i
sease, high blood pressure, h a r
dening of the arteries, apoplexy, 
diabetes, and arthritis.

Middle aged people of today 
are health ier th an  were those of 
preceding generations, and  the 
present generation, when they 
reach m iddle age, should enjoy 
even better health  than  their 
parents of today.

Medical care in m iddle life has 
two im portant phases. The first 
is going to the  doctor a t regular 
intervals for a com plete physical 
checkup, w hether or not there 
have been sym ptom s tha t sug 
gest the need for m edical a tte n 
tion. The second is prompt a t 
tention to any  illness which may 
m ean t h e difference bt'tween 
prompt recovery and continued 
good health  and prolonged tn- 
v.alidism. It is difficcult to say 
which of thi's«' pha.si's is the 
more im{>ortant.

It has been found tha t men 
.T.id women who faithfully  p u r
sue the habit of regular health  

'■ exam inations .and who follow the 
advice arising  from them  tend 
to live longer, more .satisfactorily, 
and frei'r from disi'.ase than  those 
w ho sim ply take a chance and go 
to the doetor only when pain or 
disahilitv  forces them  to give up 
their norm al activities.

It is also a fact tha t m any 
diseases of m iddle age respond to 
tre.Tfmenf in early  stages w here
as if neglected until later stag<»s 
they often caii.se |>ermanent in 
validism  and even death.

flood advice for persons over 
forty is th a t they have regular 
physical exam inations and oh 
tain prompt medical atten tion  for 
any and all illnesses.

Notice!
TARVER is now 
back on the Job I

la Tver s
Levelland Highway 

1 Block East of Squore

Service
Station

We Appreciate Your Business
Let Us...

Service Your Car
Nothing Overlooked — Washing & Greasing
S P E C I  A L I  Z E D  
L U B R I C A T I O N

Our lubrication service is per
formed according to the car 
manufacturer's specificationz. 
By using highest quality lub
ricants, we can prolong your 
car's life.

ROAD SERVICE
We are expecting a 
supply of Tires and 
Tubes soon. —Stop 
Regularly For Your 
Gas and Oil Needs.

R.T. Tarver
OPERATOR—MANAGER

Let's All Vote For 
This Amendment 
November 7th.
Texas Legionnaires should all 

go to the [Kills Thursday, Nov. 7 
and by their votes assure the 
passage of a proposed constitu 
tional am endm ent which will 
'’reate a Veterans’ Land Board 
which is designed to give 10,000 
Texas veterans farm s and ranch 
's.

This am endm ent has twice re- 
'cived the backing of the Ameri
can Legion, a t the Fort Worth 
War Conference in 1945 and at 
the recent sta te  convention in 
Galveston. Since our organization 
is the leading one dedicated to 
veterans’ activities, it behooves 
us all to m ake a special effort to 
get out and vote for its passage.

And it w ill require a special 
effort. It will be voted upon two 
days following the general elec
tion the first Tuesday in Nov. A 
clerical slip-up m ade it necessary 
to hold a separate  election two 
la y s  later than  the general elec 
tion.

Land Commission e r Bascom 
Giles, who is sponsoring the hill, 
has asked The Texas l.egion 
News to bring before Texas ' 
gionnaires the urgency of getting j 
out the vote on .November 7. |

H ighlights of the am endm ent i 
are tha t If was pass«'d unanim -1 
ously by the house and senate  o f : 
the last legislature; th a t the | 
board will be comiiosed of the 
governor, attorney general and 
general land commissioner: tha t 
such board is given au thority  in 
concurrom v w ith the legislature 
to issue bontis up to $'25,000,000 
for the purchase of additional 
land from the federal govern-  ̂
m ent, individual and other sta te  
agencies located in every tsector 
of the sta te : that bonds bearing! 
three per cent interest will b e , 
sold to other sta te  denartm enfs 
carrying heaxw surp lus fu n d s ' 
now un invested, thus elim inat 
Ing the necessity of any addi ' 
tional taxes. |

It should bo pointed out th a t I 
under th e-am en d m en t veterans i 
would Not be required to "home ' 
stead" or live upon the ir land ' 
They al.so would not bo p roh ib it
ed from soiling thoir oquity.

It is planned that farm s ra n g 
ing from .50 acres to ranches up 
to 2500 acres be purchased by the 
voforans, thus providing a wide 
variety of crop and livestock pro
duction in various parts of Texas 
Each veteran would be lim ited 
to a m axim um  purchase of $.5,000. 
His bid and  cheek would be a c 
com panied with a photostatic 
copy of his discharge. The entire 
purchase routine is p lanned to be 
dressed down to the sim plest pos 
sihle form w ith a m inim um  of 
usual red taf)c. I

Only Texas veterans w ill be 
allowed to enter bids. The land ' 
would be sold either for all cash 
or for as low as one ten th  down ■ 
paym ent w ith notes to run  for 40 
.vears bearing four per cent in 
terest per annum . F inally  tho: 
veteran purcha.ser re ta ins a sev 
en eighth m ineral fee on sulphur 
and fifteen sixteenth on oil and 
gas.

In th is  am endm ent. Texas is 
proposing to do som ething ta n g i
ble for its own veterans. Many 
are anxious to enter the ranching 
and farm ing business on a m od
est scale. Commissioner Giles has 
received more th an  5,(XX) inqu ir
ies from men and women veter
ans.

We urge every post com m ander ' 
to bring th is  m atter to  the at-1 
tention of his m em bers and do ! 
everything in h is power to get 
out a vote Thursday. November 7, 
to assure pas.sage of th is  am end
m ent.—Texas Legion News.
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HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL AT 
NEELY WARD SCHOOL SAT.

The public is extended a cor 
dial invitation to attend the Hal 
lowc’en carnival to be held at the 
Neely-Ward S c h o o l  Saturday 
night, October 26. Come in H al
lowe’en costume.

MR. and MRS. W. K. WHIT- 
MA.N their son and daughter-in  
law, MR. and MRS. BILL WHIT
MAN were in Lubbock Saturday 
for the Twh Homecoming cole 
bration. The q'aartet took in the 
football game.

AMEL A. GLASER, who was 
formerly Cochran county service 
officer is now a Departm ent Ser
vice Officer with the V. F. W. in 
San Francisco, California.

GUESTS or ARNNS
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. W illiam s 

are guests of Mr. and  Mrs. Tom 
Arnn Jr. -Mrs. W illiam s is a sister 
of -Mrs. Arnn. Mr. W illiam s w as 
recently discharged from t h e  
.Navy at Bainhridge, M aryland, 
after six years of servict*.

MR and MRS. RAY.MOND C. 
STRICKLAND visited his parents, 
Jl'DGE and MRS. R. C. STRICK
LAND this week-end.

Willard Batteries
• o t •

McAlister - Huggins
John D««re Doolsr

We pride ourselves ob t 
good food—and every d,y, 
strive to make it so  ̂
you'll always return again t 
more.

COFFEE SHOP
Mortheost Cornsr «i Squ,|

HAWKIN’S
OLDSMOBILE

Company
S. W Corner of square

-Texaco-
Gas & Oils 
Havoline

Car Tubes
Size 600x16

Truck Tires
All Sizes

Wash & Grease 
Flats Fixed

—Scott Hawkins—
•  AMOS TAYLOR in

charge of shop is 
equipped to do any 
suid all kinds of 
mechanical repairs.

-  A T -
W I L L I S

FOOD STORE
W E E K - E N D  S P E C I  A L S  —

Pcschcs 29c
MUSTARD Or 

TURNIP GREENS
2 No. 2 Cans. . . .2 5 ^

SPAGHETTI 
With CHILI

No. 2 Can............... 22^

C o r n  r r  1 5c
BLACKEYED PEAS

300 Size-2 F o r . . 2 5 ^
RICE KRISPIES

5i Ozs.—2 For . . 25^

W Jn - S ..............30uiaer ........... si.w
POST TENS

Package................. 2 5 ^
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES 

7 Oz. Pkgs.—2 For 23^

C  Admiration 1  k U  
I C V  3 LB. GLASS J A R . . . .  |  b | | v

W. P. BLEACH 
5 Gallon..................2 5 ^

BABY FOOD
Stokely's Assorted 4A/*
3 Cans..................... I T ;

A pples 12c
S P U D S

10 lb. Mesh Bag . 4 7 ^
BANANAS

Large Golden Ripe
2 Pounds................iti

W E N N I E S  
Pound..................... 3 5 ^

S T E A K
Loin and Round
Pound ...............

PHONE 119 WILLIS WE deuve*

Fo o d  S to re
(FORMERLY MODERN FOOD STORE)

' 1 block south of square in Hargrove
Mr. And Mrs. E. L. (Snowball) Willis

Bldl’
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lune Woods Became Bride Of Keith 
[gnnedy In Ceremony Read Sunday

Lr, and Mrs. W. A. Woods are 
Uneing the m arriage of the ir 
K t  daughter. Billye June 
K ;  Kenneth Keith Kennedy, 
, of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ken-

L  ceremony was read by Rev. 
k Harri.s at the home of the 
L s  parents, Sunday m orning 
fcoN'r 20 at eight o’clock.
•ho couple was attended  by 

k Edward White. Muleshoe, 
L  of the bride and  Mr. Ver- 
I StecHl of Littlefield.
Xrs Hubert Banta, P lains, an- 
Lr sister of the bride sang, 
Lause”. accompained a t the 
iJia by Miss June Jones, who 

Wayland C o l l e g e  at 
irA'iew. Texas.
the bride, a 1946 g radua te  of 
Von High School, w as attrac- 
Ly dres.sed for her w edding in

lICK RELIEF FROM
ns of Oistreu Arising from

rOMACH ULCERS 
[TO EXCESS ACID

kTtlls of HooMTrootMOlittiMt 
t IMp or it Will Cost You Nothiog

rtTonlUlon bottle* of th e W IL L A R D  
[ tTM K -X T Iwvr Im-ii aold for relief of 

iixaiofdlst re«  orliins from SSemot li  
ImOmuI Ukers due I • > S»*»«* AcW— 
■MottUti. Seur or Uo m S Stomach,
____ lliM tSia w. l l n plw w —. oto.,

StotJCMi AcM. sold on IS d a y c ' tria l! 
k for -Wlllcrd'* SSccaapa** whicli fully  

I ttiu uvatmont— fra#— as
RAMBY DRUG

a soft blue wool suit with black 
accessories and wore a shoulder 
corsage of white gardenias.

Mr. Kennedy graduated from 
Morton High School with the 
class of 1942. He served in the 
Army Field Artillary with 18 
m onths service in the Pacific 
Theatre, receiving his discharge 
th is past August with the rank 
of First Sergeant.

G uests for the wedding were' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Woods, Mr. 
and  Mrs. F. G. Kennedy and 
daughter, Glenna. Mr. Edward 
W hite and children, Patty and 
Jam es of Muleshoe, Mr. Hubert 
Banta a n d  daughter, Carolyn 
Sue, Plains, and Mr. Winston 
Jerdon.

After t h e  m arriage service, 
coffi^e and a three tiered white 
bridal c a k e  was served the 
guests, from a table covered with 
a beautiful crocheted cover and 
centered with an arrangem ent of 
au tum n flowers.

After a honeymoon in N. M. the 
young couple will be at home 
three and one half miles sou th 
west of Morton where Mr. Ken
nedy is engaged in farming.

TO FT. WORTH AND DALLAS I
Mrs. C. W. Jordan and Jack j 

Rice of Cobb's Department Store! 
left Saturday for Ft. Worth a n d ! 
Dallas to buy w inter merchan j 
disc for the store.

Federal Bureau 
Needs Additional 
Oiiice Personnel
The Federal Bureau of investi

gation is desirous of recruiting 
additional personnel.

The qualifications for a clerical 
employee are tha t the applicant 
must be an American citizen, a 
high school graduate, 18 to 35 
years of age, and physically fit. 
The entrance salary  is $19,54.00 
per annum.

Special Agent applicants must 
possess a law degree or an  ac 
counting degree and m ust have 
had at least three years of actual 
accounting or auditing  experi
ence.

There are also positions avail
able in our service for individ
uals who have a college degree 
from an acTredited university, are 
physically fit, and are between 
the ages of 25 and 40 years.

Anyone interested in receiving 
an interview in connection with 
their desires to bwom e affiliated 
w-ith this Bureau should com
m unicate directly with the Spec
ial Agent in Charge, Federal 
Bureau o f  Investigation, 1318 
Mercantile Bank Building, Dal
las 1, Texas.

$150,000 Set For Texas Quota For 1946 
Kenny Infantile Pharalysis Campaign
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DALLAS—Plans for the  1946 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Infantile 
Paralysis cam paign, which will 
run from November 18 to Decem
ber 7, are proceeding rapidly, ac 
cording to George C. Francisco, 
Jr., Houston, s ta te  chairm an. The 
Texas quota is $150,000.

The sta te  cam paign is being 
conducted by counties, w ith a 
separate quota for each county. 
Chairmen are  now being selected 
for the  individual county cam 

paigns.
Funds from this cam paign will 

be used to send nurses to M in
neapolis to tra in  as Kenny tech 
nicians, and to eventually  build 
a Kenny clinic in Texas, so th a t 
Texas victims will have access to 
the best known treatm ent of this 
dread disease.

Anyone wishing to help in th is 
cam paign is asked to contact the 
Texas Headquarters, Driskill Ho
tel, Austin, Texas.

Moving far away? Good 
luck to you—and make 
the job easier for yourself 
by letting us take care of 
the transportation of your 
effects—anywhere in the 
United States!

CONTACT SMART at
SMART’S SUPER SERVICE—Muleshoe Hgwy.

m o v i m o

are you  a —

Fender Bender?
Body and fender dents are unlucky, aggravating things. 

Dsnts ruin dispositions, destroy the pride of ownership and 
pore the way for costly rust ond depreciation—but they're 
iMvitoble. Yet If left unrepaired, dents odvertise neglect 
and brand the owner as a "Dent Saver."

We believe thot we have the most “poinless'' dent re- 
pcDi shop in this area. We recondition dented fenders, door 
and body panels like new—early delivery—at a pleasant 

I price.

—Let us make you proud of your Car again.— 

ACCESSORIES—
We are gradually adding to our line of accessories, and 
now hove in stock the following—

Hub cops. Ford Grills for '36, '37, '39 and '41 models; 
Spork Plugs, Batteries, Water Pumps, Fog Lights 
and other itenu  you might need to keep that car 
running,

Butler's Body Shop
—b u m p e r  t o  b u m p e r  s e r v ic e —

Located in the Dovis Building Va Block North of Bedwell's

Solution Found 
To Make Fabrics 
Fire Resistant
LUBBOCK—A solution of seven 

ounces of borax and three ounces 
of boric acid in two quarts of hot 
water will m ake fabrics fire re 
sistant and is highly recom m end
ed for treating children’s clothes, 
drapes and upholstery, according 
to Robert H. Lucey, field aid re
presentative of the American Red 
Cross safety service.

Lucey spoke on accident pre
vention work to a num ber of s tu 
dent groups a t Texas Technolo
gical College last week.

Wash fabrics may be m ade fire 
refistant by dipping them  in the 
solution, he said, while it may 
be sprayed with good effect on 
other cloths. The treatm ent has 
no effect on fabric appearance 
except to m ake it slightly  stlffer 
in some Instances, and is effec
tive on all fabrics, Including syn 
thetics.

SUNDAY GUESTS OF RAYS
j Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. I 1 L, W. Ray were: Mr. and Mrs.
I 5ielvin Ray and daughter. Melva i Jane of Big Springs, Texas: Mr.
I and Mrs. R E. Hamilton and son,
; Gary and Mrs. Gladys Flournoy 
I of Odessa, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
I D. C. Cravens and fam ily of Mor
ton.

"Tribune WANT ADS get teiulta"

most important . 
o f  all cars to you o r e . .

THE
CAR YOU’RE 

DRIVING 
NOW

and your 
forthcoming

NEW
CHEVROLET

KEEP IT WELL SERV
ICED by bringing H 
to our modorn Chev- 
rolot Sorvico Hood- 
quortors at regular 

intervals, and gain that# practical 
ndvantages; (1) tofoguard your pros- 
•nt transportation; (2) avoid tho major 
breakdowns which so ofton hit old 

in cold weothor; (3) sovo monoy 
by preventing serious troubles and 
repoir bills; and (4) maintain the resale 
value of your car. Romomber—wa’ro 
•"•mbers of America’s foremost auto
motive service erganixation; and 
motorist after motorist will tell you, 
OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST 
CAR.Sa v e R. Come in—today!

r e s t  a s s u r e d
THAT WE'LL MAKE 
DELIVERY of your 

new Chevrolet just as quickly as wo 
can, oNhough It’s impossible to give 
accurate estimates of delivery dates. 
We’re getting our fair share of Chev
rolet’s current output, but production 
is still running far below normal, oven 
though Chevrolet built more cars and 
trvekt than any offcer manuheturar during 
tha third quartar of 1946. Meonwhile, 
our sincere thanks to you for waiting 
for delivery—and our ossuronco that 
your patience will be well rewarded 
when you take possession of this cor, 
giving BIO-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST!

Alsup Chevrolet Co.

-  SPECIALS FOR -  
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

4

r

f i  i . ’Irf ;

41

\

A

ORANGES
California
Pound 8 ^  

APPLES
Delicious
Pound

Cranberries
Celo-Pak

Pound 4 7 ^  
ONIONS

Yellow or White

Pound. ■ 3 ^
POST

TOASTIES
Small size
Pkg. l i e

S P U D S White 
U. S. No. 1

10 POUNDS________ (

Tomatoes KRAFT ORANGE Grapefruit
any brand DINNER JUICE

ADAM’S
Juice

ANY BRAND
No. 2 C a n . . 71 Oz. P k g .. No. 2 C a n . . No. 2 C a n . .

1 5 c 1 2 c 2 3 c 1 6 c

SARDINES Packed in Oil 
C A N ______

MILK Tall Can.............1 2 c KRAUT No.2jCan . . 1 7 e

COOKIES Package . . . 2 5 ^ SPINACH No. 2Can.  1 3 e

CORN MEAL White 

10 LBS.

Van Camps
CHILI Can ................... 27c Pioneer

PEAS No. 2 Can 10c
NO. 2 CAN
GREEN BEANS ................ 12c POP CORN Can . 14c
LUNCH MEAT Pound. 37c American

CHEESE 2 Pound Box . . y y e

S T € A K [xrade AA
POUND ___________ 4 3 c

FREE DELIVERY— PHONE 106

BAKER’S
GROCERY & MARKET

Butch Baker, manager

i n
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Flash-O-Gas Co. 
Firestone Tires Enlarges Office

ot

McAlister • Huggins
John Door* Doalor

I The Flash O-Gas office, locat 
'ed  on the Levelland highway, 
[owner and operated by Larry 
; Kelly and Clyde Renfro, has been 
[enlarged recently. The office nou 
has floor space 24 x 24.

NOW EOmPED TO GIVE

RADIO
COLD WAVES

CUNTIS BEAUTV SHOP
North Side of Square

Dealers For . . .
DE SOTO—PLYMOUTH—CROSLEY 

Bendix Washers—Kitchen Cabinets 
Hot Water, Gas and Oil Heaters 

Home and Car Radios 
Norco Water Softeners 

Tractor, Truck and Passenger Car 
Tires and Tubes.

Gas and Oil—Auto Accessories

W. L .  M I L L E R
Morton, Texas

•T*Ms Mar* lag V •  P** Ofl

HERITAGE

/

Fresdono to run. shout and play !a 
clothing strong anough to "taka it and 
roomy anough for comfort Only, color 
fast quality fabrics and matching boil 
proof threads are used foi these gar
ments You save money when you buy 
TUMBL-TOGS* ___‘hey’re reasona
bly priced and designed for longer
wear.

TODDLER
Tumbi-AII 
85c to 90c

GIRL’S
Tumbl-AII 

$1.15 to $1.39
BOY’S

Tumbl-AII
$1.98

PLAYALLS . . . 6 5 c  to S 1 .9 8
Harrow Wale

CORDUROY OVERALLS
Sizes 0 to 8

S 2 .4 9  to S 3 .4 9

We have in stock other Popular 
Brands as Billy the Kid, K. C. Boys 

Wear, Tom Sawyer, Esskay 
and Boy Blue.

COBB'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

»dnnegrdms
— by an n  e n g la n d — ___

Lots of strange facet aroun-l
town since the construction crews 
moved in—every one in town is 
glad to see them —as it m oans 
we will soon have a completely 
paved square.

We congratulate Lloyd Evans,
Louise McKee and the spouse— 
they a 11 celebrated birthdays 
Wednesday.

Pioneer Supper 
Tuesday, Oct. 29
The Eastern Star is sponsoring 

a Pioneer Supper on Tuesday, 
October 29 a t 7 p. m. in the 
American Legion and  V. V. W 
Hall.

The public is invited and a ll 
persons w ishing to w ear a pio
neer i-ostume, are  urged to do so.

The ladies of the Eastern Star 
promise a good supper a t a re a 
sonable price.

Mori* Hancock is th« newly
elected reporter for the Morton 
Jr. 4-H Club. Marie brought in 
such a nicely w ritten report of 
the club 's activities we did not 
have to m ake a single correc
tion.

Phieler and Mattie ore betwixt
and between—they have started 
moving into their beautiful new 
building—part of the  stock is in 
the new', part in the old building 
and the rest piled up in the back 
yard. We can’t tell w hether they 
have turned grey from all the 
confusion or if th a t is white 
pain t in their hair.

Monday we hod a short visit
with Mrs. J. W. McDermett in her 
beautiful new pent house a p a rt
m ent—atop the office building of 
her husband. She selected the 
nicest w-all paper for decorating 
the entire apartm en t we ever 
saw. The whole apartm ent is 
beautifully arranged  and fu rn 
ished.

to fill out.
Pleose send me a letter and 

tell me if my husband m ade a p 
plication for a wife and baby.

I bore already wrote the Pres
and if you don't answ er 1 w ill 
w rite to  Uncle Sam and  tell him  
about you.

This is my eighth child—what 
are you going to do about it?

1 hove alrecxly hod no clothing 
for a year and have been regu 
larly visited by the clergy.

Sir, 1 am forwarding my mar
riage certificate and  my two 
children. One is a  m istake as 
you can see.

Please find out for certain if 
my husband  is dead, as the m an 
I am  living w ith won’t eat or do 
any th ing  until he nose.

I am onnoyed to find you 
branded my children as illiterate. 
It is a sham e and a dirty  lie as I 
m arried his father a week before 
he w as born.

In answer to you letter, I gave 
b irth  to a boy w eighing 101 lbs. 
I hope th is is .satisfactory.

I have no children os my hu s
band is a truck driver and  works 
day and night.

FOOD
s a v i n g s !

/

Let them have
their iun 

and plenty 
of energy 

building
FOOD-

f i

1 LEMONS GRAPES CELERY
1 Sunkist
1 Pound . 13 c i > » .d ;  15cStalk. . 14 ^
BUNCH

Q CARROTS
We couldn't resist clipping the 

following from the Terry County 
Herald, published by our collea
gue, Mr. A. J. Stricklin over in 
Brownfield, Texas.

STATE FARM 
INSURANCES

—SEE—
E. L. WILLIS

There is no further doubt in
our mind now as to why the v a ri
ous government agencies seem 
slow. After all one can’t Just sit 
down and answ er these queries 
on the spur of the moment.

|R POUND a .
- CABBAGE................ 4 ^0

Geo. S. Berry Sam H. Allreo

BERRY & ALLRED
Attorneys at Law

B POUND
LE T T U C E ............ 1 2 C

NO. 2 CAN j k B  I
ORANGE JUICE 25<
2 NO. 2 CANS I
TOMATO JUICE 25^

JELLY  pint j ar . . 37^

OF SUCH WAS WARTIME LIFE 
The following sentences were

I taken  from letters w ritten by the 
m others and wives of men in the 
ser\'ice when m aking or correct
ing their applications for a llo t
m ents and reproduced in Pub
lishers Auxiliary of Sept. 21.

Phones
S142-S401

Conley Building 
Lubbock, Texas nCoffee Drip or Reg. 

Admiration
1 LB. CAN

Please send me my elopment,
as I have a 4 mo. old baby and 
he is my only support and I need 
a ll I can get every day to buy 
food and keep him  in close.

Both sides of my parents is 
poor and I can’t expert nothing 
from them  as m y m other has 
been in bed for one year w ith the 
sam e doctor and won’t change. 

Please send me my wife's form

B Y R O N ’ S 
Auto Supply

Always Appreciates 
Your Business.

First Line— 
Quality Merchandise. 

Phone 6 Morton, Tex.

IS 14 OZ. BOTTLE e w *
Q C A m p _ _ _ ^ 2 / c
|S| Campbell’s—CAN
B TOMATO SOUP 
IS S P I N A C H

Crystal Pack-
No. 2 Can

PRINCE ALBERT 

Small Can............. lO^j

16 Ounce Can . . . 85t|
Carton................ 5 l .l9 i

Are You Going To Have An

Auction Sale
T hat's Everybody's Business

DO YOU WANT A
First Class Auctioneer?
T hat's MY Business
Let Me Help You Plan 

Your Sale NOW.

W. F. Hays, Jr
AUCTIONEER

Muleshoe Texas

PRUNESNO. 10 CAN

R. and W., Cream Style gfl ^
CORN can . . . .  1 9 ^
Hearts Delight—No. 2Vg .
PEACHES 62^
Kelloggs—BOX ^
CORN FLAKES 1 3 ^

PINT

PRUNE JUICE
Krispy—7 OZ. BOX
CRACKERS • •  a •

BLEACH quart. 15^

EYES.
NEED GOOD UGHTING

♦  ♦

You can improve your lighting at practically 
no expense by following these suggestions: 1— 
Clean and wash reflectors, bowls and bulbs with 
soap and water at frequent intervals. 2—Re
place blackened or burned out bulbs with new 
ones of proper size. 3—Repair frayed or broken 
cords. 4— Free cords from knots or kinks. 5— 
Tighten loose connections.

Poor light is the beginning of poor vision. Lets 
not deprive ourselves of good light when it can 
be had so inexpensively.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

MORTON POWER & UGHT
LIGHT — POWER — HEAT

0

CHILI
Ireland’s

2 C a n .  3 9 c

T E A
Lipton’s

Hb.

COFFEE
Bright and Early 

1 LB.

Butter POUND

Glass
CHEESE each . 2 | C
Del Monte—No. 10 Can AA
CATSUP............. S I  .09

50c SIZE

Jergen’s LOTION - 3 - 1
$1.00 SIZE
Jergen’s LOTION

D O S S
n F  o o d  S to re

And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
TRUMAN DOSS, manager — Phone 29

TicI

Phe

\S
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Morton. Cochran Couaty, Twcas, Thundery, October 24, 1946

P I O N E E R  S U P P E R
October 29th.—7 P. M.

Sponsored By—
EASTERN STAR

Tickets— 7 5 c
American Legion and VFW Hall.

W e Thank  
Y o u . . .

TO THE FARMERS OF THIS AREA We
want to express our appreciation for the good 
business you made possible for us during the 
BLACKEYED PEA SEASON.

We are still in the market for your Dried 
Blackeyed Peas and Patches until they are all 
gone.

HAZEl HANCOCK
“The Blackeyed Pea Man”

Phone 37 Morton, Texas

Lunches and 
Short Orders

Now being served in 
the newly decorated 

and remodeled
GRAHAM BUILDING

Recently Operated as Fuqua’s Cafe 
— Pleasent Surroundings — 

Courteous and Efficient Service

G R A H A M ’ S C A F E
East Side of Square

c/e/zc/ocfs
RAISIN BUNS

S Melty-rich, p ip ing  h o t R a is in  B uns 
-m ade with F le iichm ann’s F ast Ris- 
jn* Dry Yeast! IF  YO U  B A K E  AT 

—us® it to  help  you tu rn  out 
slicious breads a t a m om ent's notice, 
tsys fresh for weeks on your p an try  

* * 'f-ready for quick action . D issolve 
•Wording to  d irections—th en  use a t  
FMh yeasL A t your grocer's.

Stays fresh .o n  your pantry shelf

Stamps At The Tribune Office

Curtis Beauty Shop 
Installs Radio Hair 
Waving Macl\ine

One of the latest development’s 
of Science is the Radio Timer, 
autom aticly tim e controiled for 
perm anent w aving m iladys hair.

Mrs. Bessie Curtis of the Curtis 
Beauty Shop on the north side of 
the square has instalied one of 
the new machines.

Mrs. Curtis said, ‘T h is  new 
machine takes a ll the guess work 
out of cold waving and gives one 
a precision perm anent.

It is to beauty operators what 
x-ray is to the doctor, for it m ea
sures these unseen variable fac
tors. Takes perm anent waving 
out of the drug and five and ten 
cent store and puts it on a pro
fessional basis in the  Beauty 
Salon where it belongs.

No other development in the 
history of perm anent w aving has 
contributed so much to the pro
fessional progress of the Beauty 
profession as has t h e  Radio 
Wave, the precision perm anent.

Science shows the way through 
years of laboratory experim ents 
and testing to a more beautiful, 
safe and comfortable m ethod of 
p<“rmanent waving."

“Cluny Brown" At 
Wallace Theatre 
Wed. and Thurs.
Charles Boyer and  -Jennifer 

Jones have at long last been 
brought together under the m ag
ic spell of the fabulous Lubitsch 
"touch" to provide local movie
goers with the gayest, most ex
citingly rom antic screen event in 
years. "Cluny Brown”, the 20th 
Century Fox film in which they 
are .starred, and which show's 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
W allace Theatre, s tands head 
and shoulders—laughs and  ro
mance—over anything th is sea- 
.son has yet, or is likely to pro
duce.

-So plum -pudding rich in sheer 
entertainm ent is th is wonderful 
film treat, that th is reviewer is 
at a happy loss for a starting  
point from which to begin s ing 
ing its praises. Rarely has a pic
ture been peopled with so m any 
delightfully out • of - this - world 

I characters, or told so deliciously 
zany a story as th is film ization 
of Margery Sharp's best-selling 
novel. Rarely has a picture been 
so skillfully cast or superbly a c t
ed. And. as for production and 
direction. “Cluny Browm" finds 

j Ernst Lubitsch’s sly genius for 
I sparkling rom antic comedy at 
the very peak of perfection— 
which should he more than  e- 
nough for anybody’s money.

! According to law the designs of 
i coins of the United States may 

not be altered oftener than  once 
in twenty-five years.

llOWERS
Make Happy Memories 

Happier.

Morton Floral

NEW And 
USED 

Radios 
Expert 
Radio 
Repair

Irons, Toasters, Floor 
and Bed Lamps.

Portable All Weather 
Electric Unit.

Creates the right temperature 
In Summer or Winter.

MANY OTHER 
HOME APPUANCES

Morton Radio & 
Appliance Shop

North side of sq.—Phone 122

WARNING. . .
ANY PERSON OR PERSONS CAUGHT SHOOTING 
AT RURAL MAIL BOXES WILL BE PROSECUTED 
TO FULL EXTENT OF LAW.,

MAC W. HANCOCK,
S H E R IF F , C O C H R A N  C O U N T Y .

Junior Hi School 
Hallowe'en 
Carnival Oct. 31
The Junior High School will 

have a ifalloween Carnival Octo
ber 31, 1946, from l;00 until 3:45 
P. .M.

There will be eight events—the 
crowning of the Carnival Queen 
at 12:30, fortune telling, cake 
walk, bingo, b o w lin g , spook- 
house. a ll from 1:30 until 3:45 
Pre school children m ay fish i t  
the fish pond.

Come in costume and  help the 
Junior High School buy shrubs 
and bulbs for the front of our 
building, additional books for the 
library, and needed playground 
equipment.

MRS. ROY HILL has been con
fined to her home for several 
days suffering from the flu.

Have Your Picture 
Made Monday 
At High School
The Morton high school a n 

nounces tha t there will be op 
portunity  next .Monday after 1:30 
p. m. for any one in the com m un
ity to have his picture m ade by 
the sam e studio tha t is m aking 
the High School annuals.

The ann u a l will get 25 percent 
of the sales on pictures m ade 
outside of the school.

Pictures m ake nice Christm as 
gifts and you can help the Mor
ton High school annual by h av 
ing your picture m ade by this 
company.

Week -end g u e s t s  of MRS., 
DONO DOUGHTY w e r e  h e r  
daughter, -MRS. GEORGE CAMP
BELL and MR. CA.MPBELL of 
Lubbock, and  MR. ahd MRS. Me - 
CLL’RE of Hereford, MMES. .Me-1 
CLL’RE and  DOUGHT\' are sis- i 
ters.

GUESTS IN BACCUS HOME
Mrs. Lester Baccus has as her 

guests, her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Alexander and  her brother, 
Mr. Herman Alexander, his wife 
and daughter, W inona, f r o m  
Rex-key, O klahom a, for a weeks 
visit. i

J. V. McKAY, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 
OF MEDICAL And SURGICAL 
OFFICES—2 blocks west and 1 

block south of square.
Old Legion Bldg.

LEHMAN NEWS Willard Batteries
The Home Dem onstration Club 

of Lt'hman met W ednesday, Oc
tober 16, in the home of Mrs. O. 
S. Taylor.

Election of officers for 1947 was 
held.

The club will sponsor a H al
lowe’en Carnival a t the Lehm an 
school on October 30. The public 
Is invited.

Refreshments were served 14 
members and one guest.

Lehman H. D. Club will meet 
with Mrs. W hithorn on Novem
ber 6th.

MR. and MRS. W. G. FREE
LAND visited in Portales, New 
Mexico last week.

MR. and MRS. LEE CASTLE 
were Sudan visitors last Sunday.

MR. and MRS. O. S. TAYLOR 
and fam ily visited their sister 
and fam ily in Sudan Sunday.

MR. and MRS. LEE MARLOW 
of near Needmore visited in the 
O. S. TAYLOR hom e Sunday, 
October 13.

Angley & Young
Real Estate

BMtala
OU Lm b m  a  RoToltiaa 

East Sid* of Square

City Cafe
W* Ar* Pleased To 
Senr* You • W* Hop* 
Y o u  A r o Pleased 
With Our Sertrlc*— 

J. S. Crockett

----------------------- I
A dam aged bill m ust be at 

least three-fifths intact in order 
to he redei'med by the I’. S. T rea
sury at its face value.

HAY FEVER SDIUS
CATARRH

SOLO BT
HAMBY PHARMACY

INDEPENDENT
GARAGE
MENI

For satisfied car 
and truck custom
ers, s e e  us for 
Chevrolet factory- 
engineered parts. 
Our present stock 
inc 1 u d e s items 
which you w i l l  
want to include in 
your standard re
pair equipment.

ALLSUP 
Chevrolet Co.
Morton Phone 34

• at •
McAlister - Huggins

John Deere Deoler

SHOP. .  \
lETER HARDWABE »
WE HAVE TH E MOST COM- f  

PLETE LINE OF CHRISTMAS U 
TOYS, DOLLS, EVER. 0

f i
-Use Our Lay-away Plan- ^

Attention Service Men
SATURDAY, OCT. 26, will be our last time for 

veterans to draw for a car. Starting Saturday, 
Oct. 26, after the drawing, each serviceman who 
wants to buy a car, will be required to sign up 
and put up $100. deposit. Then every other car 
will be sold to a veteran as his order number 
comes up.

Allsup Chevrolet Co.

O R K  C L O ¥ H  E S

Merchandise to Harvest Your Crop
8 Oz. 

Big Smith
Overalls

SHORT
Jumper
to -match

Men’s Heavy
Sweat
Shirts

Men’s Safety Shoes
8 Inch C Q  Q r
P a ir ............... 0 7 .7 3
Men’s Leather Jackets

S10.95and up
Men’s
KHAKI SHIRTS . .
To match
KHAKI PANTS . .

S1.64
S225

Boy’s LEATHER JACKETS
Just the thing for school Af*
E a ch ....................  07*73
Canvas
GLOVES

St. Clair’s Department Store

rA,.
y
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Legion Auxiliary Meeting Held In 
New Legion Building Thursday

TribuM, Morton, Cochran County, Tokos, Thursday. Octobor 24,

The American Legion Auxili
ary, w ith the V. K W Auxiliary 
as guests, held their first m eet
ing in the Auxiliary Club room of 
the new American Legion and

svMH*t rolls was served by Mmes. 
C. C. Nettles and W. J. W eaks to 
the Auxiliaries and Legionalres.

The next mw*ting will be on 
Thursday evening, November f,

V. F W. Hall, Thursday evening, | with Mm»>s. R. C. Strickland, 
October 17. | Morris Markowitz, H, A, Nebhut

During a business session, pre-1 England as hostess in
sided over by Mrs Roy Hill, th e | home of Mrs. R. C. Strickland.
m em bers elected Mmes. A!bt>rtj---------------------------
,M orr^  Joe Nicvwarner and John J q  P r e a c h m q
L. McCee as a com m ittee of threv* 3
to  m ake the final choice of fu rn 
ishings for the auxiliary  club

Rev R W Harris w ill preach 
Mrs. Albert Morrow outlinedi both m orning and evening 

the  program plans for the coming j t h e  First Baptist
m onths and concluded by pre- ' ' 
senting  Mrs. \V J. W eaks. past 
president, w ith a past presidents 

recognition of her

Services Sunday

Church. Sunday, October 27. A 
cordial invitation is extended the 
public to attend  these services.

pin, given, in 
outstanding  record of achieve
m ents, by the .\uxillary.

Mrs. John L. McClee gave a 
very interesting report of her trip 
to the National American Legion 
Convention in San Francisco.

The .-\uxiliary was joined b\ 
the Legionalres for the showing 
of two movies, "The Cay N ine
ties” and "Old Mexico" by Mrs 
Carl England.

Refreshments of coffee a n d

■morton drUmnt
‘Texas' Lost Frontier"

Published Each Thursday a t the  Lindsey Building, Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas.

Carl E ngland  -------- ---------------- ---------- - ................ Publisher
Ann E ngland  ........ ..............— ..............- ......................- ....... Editor
Bill G arrett .........  Forem an Teeny Weed.............Apprentice

S u b sc r ip t io n  R a tes
In Cochran and 
adjoin ing Counties 
One Year, In advance $1.30 
Elsewhere:
One Year, In advance..$2.00

Entered a t the  Post Offic-e 
a t Morton, Texas, for tra n s 
m ission through the m ails 
as Second Class M atter, ac 
cording to an  Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any  person 
or firm  appearing  in these colum ns will be g lad ly  and 
prom ptly corrected upon being brought to the atten tion  
of the m anagem ent.

A farmer named Jones from DuLti^, 
‘ Said‘ Tbis (56' C5as is no fluke,

* WKen the starter I flitdeer,
’ The truck starts much ffuideer,

’ Than a hired man scared bjr a Sfcckf

JOE BILL GIPSON ELECTED 
SECRETARY-TREASURER

Ll'BBCX'K—Joe B. Gipson, son i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jot- Gipson of| 
Morton, w as rect-ntly elected st*-1 
eretary-treasurer of the Textile 
Engineering Society a t  Texas 
Technological College.

MR and MRS HARVE AN
DREWS returned last wt-ek from 
a visit to the Dallas Fair.

W m .

N E M fS

3 From Cochran 
Enrolled At 
Abilene College

Attention-
WE NOW HAVE A PLAN WHEREBY 

WE CAN SELL YOU A----
P R O P A N E  T A N K

Folk

With Nothing Down
and from six months to three 

years in which to pay— Bearing 
a low rate of interest.

Pipe and Fittings Available 
To Install All Plants.

-Butane and Propane is the Same Price.

If interested—Come in 
and get quotations 

on all merchandise.
Come In Or Telephone 102 For All 

Your Butane and Propane Needs.

Reniro-KeUy
Your F lA S lH h ^ S  Dealer

Home Owned — Home Operated 
Phone 102 — Morton

Two representatives of the War 
Assets A dm inistration’s veterans 
division from Fort W orth w ill be 

iin  Lubbock Thursday and Friday, 
October 31 and  November 1 in 

' t he in terests of a ll World W ar 11 
veterans throughout the counties 
of the Panhandle  area. Melvin M. 
Calvin and  Jam es L. Adkins will 
have headquarters for the two 
days at the  County Service Office, 

i 'lO  Texas Avenue in ubbock w ith 
'h o u rs  from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 
both days.

I Veterans who have not pre- 
;vlously applied for certification 
to exercise their purcha s i n g  

; righ ts in surplus government 
property Irom WA.-V may do so 
by presenting their discharge 
papers either day. Advance in 
form ation on forthcoming sales 
offerings w ill be availab le to all 
veterans.

Abilene Chr i s 1 1 a n College, 
opening her forty first session on 
October 3. had a record enro ll
m ent of 1430 students, a 115 per
cent increase over last year. Of 
th is  num ber, 585 were veterans, 
by classes there were 771 fresh
men, 320 sophomores, 195 juniors, 
and  144 seniors.

Included in those enrolling for 
the 1946-47 fall sem ester were 
the  follow-ing studen ts from Mor
ton and  vicinity; Lura I.ee Mc- 
Casland, daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. McCasland of Bledsoe; 
Arlene Bennett, daugh ter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. M. A. Bennett of Mor
ton; and  Billy D. W atts, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. W atts of Mor
ton.
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Pantex O rdnance Plant near 
A m arillo w ill be the scene of a 
huge “site .sale" starting  Monday, 
O-tober 28, to be conducted by 
W ar Assets Adm inistration, V’et- 
erans of World W ar II will have 
exclusive buying rights for the 
first five days through November 

i 1st.
Clothing, general hardw are. In

dustria l, tractors and pas.senger 
Uires, in su la ting  m aterials, fire 
i fighting  equipm ent, containers.
I b inding m a t e r i a l s ,  industrial 
, rubber belting, tractor parts and 
used hand  tools are listed am ong 
the broad categories of surp lus ' 
property available. i

Following veteran purchasing, i 
RFC buying for sm all business 
will have a day November 4, , 
s ta te  and  local governm ents No
vember 5, non profit institu tions 
November 6, w ith commercial 
dealers, both wholesale and  re- , 
ta ll, tak ing  part In the sale No 
vem ber 7 and 8.

have been distributed  to all con
tact offices of the V’e te ran ’s Ad
m inistration , county .service of
fices and  service officers of all 
veteran organizations. Individual 
copies m ay be had by w riting 
W ar Assets A dm inistration, T & 
P Building, Fort Worth.

For FsLSt Starts...
Get Phillips 66 Gasoline

a r
l! 
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That’s right—Phillips 66 is regulaUd to suit j/our weather 
conditional

To give you a smooth, powerful motor fuel—summer, 
fall, winter, or spring, the quantity of high-volstility ele
ments in Phillips 66 Gaaoline is changed with the calendar 
and the climate! Phillips vaat reserves of high-t«t natural 

gasoline make this possible.
That’s why Phillips 66 gives you 

smooth even power in summer . . . 
quick instant starta on cold winter 
mornings . . .  and driving efficiency 
all year round. Try a tankful a t the 
next sign of *‘66’’! _

A S  T H E  s e a s o n a l  
TEMPERATURE 60CS 
POWN...PHILUPS 66 
VOLATIUry 60ES li?' F

F<

-  u S
WT
lOU

A t
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For ^ood Bexvice...Phillips 66!
J w«
I note

ii

The Fort Worth WAA office has 
thousands of w atch-type com 
passes availab le  to all qualified 
purchasers. Sm all dealers may 
buy as few as 100; large retailers 
and wholesalers a m inim um  of 
1000. Prices to sm all dealers are 
$1.15; to large retailers $1.09 and 
to wholesalers, 86 cents.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Phillips “ 6 6 ”
Roy Weekes, Distributor

Phone 26 Morton, Texas

Agti

Certified vetera n s  of World 
W ar II who have so far been u n 
successful in obtain ing a surplus 
used motor vehicle from W ar As
sets .Administration will have an 
equal opportunity regardless of 
the date  of their certification for 
two days, October 29 and 30, at 
Sheppard Field n e a r  W ichita 
Falls.

A total of 384 former used arm y 
vehicles, including jeeps, carry- 
alls, com m and and reconnais
sance cars, am bulances, weapon 
carriers, scooters, motorcycles, a 
four-door passenger sedan and 
various models of trucks and 
tra ilers will be sold to the  h ig h 
est bidder. Veterans need only 
present the ir WA.A certificate at 
the tim e they are awarded a ve
hicle as a result of being the 
highest bidder.

Vehicles to be sold are located 
at 15 arm y cam ps and arm y a ir 
fields throughout this part of 
Texas and veterans have been in 
vited to m ake inspection before 
the sale.

Copies of a pocket size, inform 
ation booklet titled "Veterans— 
Your Guide to Surplus Property” 
is now being distributed by the 
Fort Worth WAA office. Copies

A S IC  y o u p  W lF B i
Ask her what a new cream 
mean to her. She’ll probably 
and bigger cream checks.’*

.separator would 
say; "Less work

Particularly if you tell her you’re thinking of 
in v es tin g  in a new McCormick-E>eering Separator.
We have McCormick-Deering Separators in 
stexk now. Bring your wife along, when you 
come to look at them.

M c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G  M A C H I N E S
P A R T S  A ND S E R V I C E

Di

Enough Food is no Accident
I t is no accident that the largest crops in our 
history are being harvested this year when we, 
and the rest of the world, need them most.

In spite of war, loss of labor and little new 
equipment, the .-\meriran farmer has agnin 
taken care of us and provided a life-saving 
surplus for abroad.

How do our farmers do it? How is it that 
only sixteen per cent of our people can feed all 
of us and go on breaking records in the face of 
circumstances which slow up industry?

There are three reasons: First, farmers work 
harder and longer than most other .Americans. 
Second, they know how to make the best use 
of tools. And, third, they have a long-standing 
partnership with industry seeking to satisfy 
their urge to get more out of the land for the 
same labor. Farmers are still practicing the hind 
oj enterprise that built America;

I^ational thanks are due the farmer for the 
job he has done in the last hve years. Unitvrsal 
respect is due him for his foresight in helping 
industry equip farms to meet a whole seriea 
of emergencies.

BUT. . .  we should not crowd our luck, or 
the fanner’s luck either. Too many farm tools 
are now worn out. ^'itbout new ones produc
tion may go down. Farmers need over eight 
hundred million dollars' worth of new imple
ments and equipment. It is up to industry 
and labor to keep wheels turning to produce 
them, but any recurrence of strikes would 
prevent this.

America should see that the hard-working 
farmer gets what be needs.

American I ron and St e e l  I n stitutb*
350 Fifth Avenue, New York 1, N. Yi .

The Institute has printed a booklet STEEL SERVES 'THE FARMER; 
Write fo r  a copy and it trill be tent gladly.
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^ts-Caruth 
je s  Read In 
Povis, N. M.

imoRone Coats a ttrac tive

i f  ̂ a m e  the bride of Mr. 
L an  Caruth, son of Mrs. Jim- 
[Caruth. Friday evening, Octo-
iia

iOe ceremony was read by the 
Lor of the Clovis First Metho- 
H Church in Clovis, 
t r s  Caruth wore for her wed- 

a bridai grey su it w ith 
I*j5 accessories and a shouider 
Lge of Guardenias.

Mildred Crockett, attired  
| |  yeilow suit with black ac- 
L):!C', attended the bride as 
Ld of honor.
L . pioyd Jackson of M aple at- 
i.{fd the groom as best m an. lift. Caruth g raduated  from 
Lton High School in 1944. She 
L  a runner-up in the beauty 
ff>st held in .Morton in August, 
gr Caruth graduated  f r o m  

^bock High Schcxil and a tten d . 
pTexas Tech for two years be- 
> entering the arm y. He w as 
•tiargeri retxntly w i t h  the 

Lk of Captain.
r -  and Mrs. Caruth are  at 

- in Morton where h!r. Ca- 
is emplojed as engineer 

fn the Lafon Con.struction com- 
of Lubbock.

kibiiM WANT ADS get retulU"
—X

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

fWT PLANTS — SPRATS 
I lOUQUETS — CORSAGES

Ai beoutilul oa can b« 
[purcboMd in Wesf Texas.
JW« now hare the Fastest 
Irioial Serrice ever offered 

in Cochran County.

Ramby 
Pharmacy

I Agent tor L eT o lla a d  C itr  
FloroL

Q. Do pigs do better on coarse or 
Hnc oats?

A. According to the Journal of 
Animal Scittice, a test was made on 
pigs of 50 pounds initial weight, 
feeding them coarse, medium, or 
fine-ground oats, supplemented by 
proteins and minerals. Those pigs 
fed the fine-ground oats made the 
fastest gains. After 80 days of feed
ing, pigs fed coarse, medium, and 
line modulus oats reached 121, 132, 
and 155 pounds llveweight respec
tively.

Q. How long shonld a eow be dry 
before she is due to calve?

A. A cow should be dried off about 
80 days before she is due to calve. It 
is therefore neces.sary to keep accur
ate breeding dates. The Ralston 
Purina Company. 8t. Louis, Mo., is
sues a “Time Saver” herd record 
card which may be obtained free of 
cost from any of its dealers. This 
handy card may be liung in the barn 
and has blanks where breeding and 
calving dates may be Jotted down.

Q. Of what value are sun porches 
on the front of the brooder house?

A. Sun porches provide more room 
and thus permit better featherinK. 
save labor, keep the house cleaner, 
help prevent accidents, and help 
save feed.

Q. What is the cause of mniung 
fits in dogs?

A. Canine hysteria or running fits 
may be caused by several thmgs. 
such as poor quality protriiu, a lack 
of some of the essential vitamins, or 
a ration too high In wheat gluten. 
Many cases of so-called running fits 
are nothing but a digestive disorder. 
A dog is a nervous animal and 
throws a flt when he is in pain. At 
times. I n t e r n a l  parasites cause 
enough pain so that a dog goes into 
a fit. The best way to prevent fits 
of any kind is to feed your dog a 
well-balanced ration, regularly, and 
keep him free of Internal parasites.

S end  VMir q u M io m  ahau l l ix M w k  
o r  pou ltry  p r^ l« < n » io  FA RM  F A C T S.
•  15 S ou th  E isb ih  Stroet. St. L ou it i .  
M i»*oun. Qu#Hiofi« «»ill b« ootuRrod 
w ithout chorgOqM ihtr by h m I o r in  this 
coluM o. M a Rorvico o l tb i t  oooRpApor.

LOOKING AHEAD
By Gw rge S. Benson, President, 
Harding College, Searcy, Ark.

j -MOSQLTTE GRL’BBI.NG OR DOZ- 
ZIER WORK—See or write M. L. 
W allace or B. B. Queen, Bo.\ 666, 
Morton, Texas. rtn
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MAKE US YOUR

D W  SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS
mm

LINDSEY FEED AND SEED
Morton, Texas

l’hra.so-makers who refer lo 
Dixie as the Bible B<‘lt have m is
sed an important point. Without 
ignoring anything, 1 should like 
to appraise the whole of America 
as a Bible Land. This is done 
humbly, for Americans h a v e  
sometimes failed to follow the 
light of truth when th a t light 
burned brightly before them.

Lk'spite efforts of some modern 
historians to interpret the facts 
differently, our forebears devel
oped this nation with religious 
principles in mind. They read 
their Bibles. Regardless of hov\ 
many Americans have forsaken 
these fundam entals, li rem ains a 
nation that has been bles.se<l 
bountifully by (Tod. Heathenism 
has been synunomuus throughout 
history for superstition, ignor
ance, and poverty. The nations 
today whose citizens recognize 
(Tod are the very nations which 
are most sincerely seeking peace.

Our Best Seller
Where in the realm  of record

ed human ex|x.*rience can you 
find a land so blt-ssed with li^*r- 
ty and opportunity, as is Amer
ica? And whc!o in history has 
tliere been a land so prosperous, 
'Shore m aterial bles.sings fit only 
for kings of the past m ay he en 
joyed by each m an and his 
i.eighbsjr? In 19.59 our national 
im-ome ssas not merely the h igh 
est in the world; it equaled the 
total incomes of the next six 
highesit nation.s on earth. Let it 
be rememlH'red that America’s 
best-seller is still the Bible, a 
phenomenon which is cause and 
not effect.

.National Bible Week is cele
brated this year from October ’J1 I to ’27. Where else among the na- I tluns can you find a land so de- 

jdicating it.solf? In calling Amer- I ica a land of Bibles, I affirm tha t 
I the reliipous people of this na- 
|tion  constitute its greatest asset.
I There now would be no hope for 
I world peace, there would be no 
' prospect of good citizenship at 
jhome, were this not so.-
I Practical Application
' For example, the Bible offc’s 
us the perfect formula to put an  
end to indu.strial strife. In fact. I 
could never expect fair play in 

I indu.strial relations to c o m e  
about in a land where the Golden 
Rule is unknown. We m ust not 
forget it, here in .America. Shall 
lalHir forget this rule of action 
and tx>come a pressure group so 
determined to apply pressure up 
on industry that investm ent cap 
ital will be he driven out and re
place tools? That is exactly the 
way to cut production and ach i
eve lower and lower wages.

industry aim s at profits: it 
w ants dividends for stockholders 
and capital for expansion. Should 
indu.stry withhold fair wages and 
siH*k specialized legislation? .No, 
that is the road to bankruptcy 
Industry’s first objective shouTd 
not be its own welfare, but the 
welfare of labor and of agricu l
ture.

Back To Fundamentals
Agriculture w ants high prici's 

for all it can produce. How shall 
it obtain these h i g h  p ric ts” 
Through .selfish, class leg isla
tion? No. th a t’s the road to fa il
ure. Agriculture w ants a pros
perous m arket, with m any p« o- 
ple eating and living well. This 
it cannot a tta in  by selfishly look-
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ing to itself. It must be more in- | 
terested in the welfare of other 1 
groups. I

Wherever we h a v e  strayed I 
from God, and from His laws ' 
and his formulas, tha t is exactly 
the point where we must return. 
Harmony, prosperity, and peace ! 
will surely follow. If we loved 
one another as we love ourselveji, ; 
We should have no fear about 
w’hat use m ight be m ade of at- j 
omic bombs. Neither science, nor ! 
socalled “civilization”, nor any of ' 
the hum an-“ism s”, offers a sure 
cure for the world’s ills. As re- I 
turn to God and the principles ' 
found in the Bible is our only 
hope tha t we shall not literally  
destroy ourselves.

TO HELP VE’TERANS
Mr. Houston H. Boyd, Lubbock, 

will be in Morton on October 31. ! 
to help with veteran’s problems. ! 
Mr. Boyd will be in the office of | 
the County Service officer, Mr. ' 
Arthur Cook.

M.MES F. F. ROBERTS, J B 
K.NOX, JOE NICEWARNER and 
C. A. .M(X)RE were visitors in 
Lubbock last Friday.

MR and .MRS. B H. WILLIAMS i 
visited her parents, MR. and 
-MRS. J H. MARTIN in A bilc .ie , 
this week-end.

a  . 

/iVin̂

A (uy la Jail la guaranteed a 
Job.

He la alto guarantoed a fixed 
annual “wage."

He ia guaranteed food and 
ohelter.

If he’a in for life, he’s guaran
teed an old-age pension.

People who want everything 
guaranteed in this world have 
got to take the surrender of freo- 

tliat goes with it.
The only organization that can 

“guarantee’’ is the government, 
and the only way the government 
can “guarantee” ia to put us all 
in a virtual chain gang and di
vide the potatoes we raise.

Personally, I’ll take freedom 
and the risks that go w ith it.

FERGUSON CLINIC
Now located on Plains Highway 

2 blocks south of square

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9:00 • 6:00 

Saturday Nights hy Appointment

On Balcony at “LMters" • Luhhock

Do You Want A NEW
DELUXE 2-DOOR FORD?

Get your tickets now—
DONATE TO THE AMERICAN LEGION AND 

V. F. W. BUILDING FUND.

DON’T BORROW TROUBLE...
FIX  IT N O W !

A minor adjustm ent now may save you 
time, grief and needless expenses later. 
Come here for expert adjustm ents and 
repair service for your car. It will keep 
minor defects from becoming major 
driving hazards. See us for those need
ed repairs today.

—SPECIALISTS FOR THE DODGE and PLYMOUTH LINE—

M O R T O N
Motor Co.
Phone 23W — Moi’ton, Texas

TheyVe Energy 
To Burn .  .  .

A c tive  live w ire  youngsters 
need nutritious, energy 
giving food—Round out 

their d a ily  diet w ith  
T H E S E  S P E C I A L S -

Tokay
G R A P E S  p o u n d ................l b ' *

C A B B A G E  p o u n d ................ 5 ^ C A R R O T S  b u n c h ................7 ^ ^

L E T T U C E  p o u n d ............... 1 2 ^ S W E E T  P E P P E R  pound

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  \b. .7î O R A N G E S  p o u n d ................1 2 ^

BRE^kD 8c
T O M A T O E S  no. 2 c a n ................................ 1 5 ^ C I G A R E T T E S

C a r t o n ....................

S 1 . 6 5

Packard’s Best Cdfl JR

F L O U R  25 pound s a c k ........................^ 1 . 4 7
Bright and Early
C O F F E E  p o u n d .......................................3 3 ^

C O C O A  I  p o u n d ....................1 0 ^ 1  B A B Y  F O O D  3 c a n s . . .  2 0 ^

SPUDS ...3 4 c
B O N A M I c a n ..........................1 2 ^ K . C . 25 o u n c e s................... 2 3 ^

J A R  C A P S  d o z e n ................2 3 ^
White Swan 4 1 ^  a
M I L K  large c a n ...................1 3 ^

Y E A S T  4 c a k e s .................... 1 0 ^ B E E F  R IB S  pound . .  . 2 9 ^
Velveta
C H E E S E  2 pounds . . . .  9 7 ^ B L O C K  C H I L I  pound 2 9 ^

These Prices Good At Either Our Maple or Morton Store when Merchandise Available

A&H GROCERY

>
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—Morton and Maple, Texais— —Phone 103—
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MRS. WES MINE AND 
MUGHTER TO GERMANY

Mr*. Buck Briley returned Mon
day by plane from New York. 
She accom pained her daughter, 
Mrs. Wes Mink and sm alt d au g h 
ter to the east coast by car.

Mrs. Mink and baby sailed 
Tuesday for Nuernberg. (lerm any 
to  Join their husband and father, 
Captain \Vesle> Mink.

Charles Taylor To 
Build New And 
Modern Structure

Firestone Tires
• at •

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Dealer

Mr. Charley Taylor is m aking 
plans for the erw tion  of a nice 
building on the southeast corner 
of the square, where W ashington 
and Main streets intersect.

Tenative plans, with construc
tion to start soon, call for a m od
ern up-to date  building, housing 
a spacious showroom with an  a t 
tractive filling station  on the 
front.

Mr. Jam es Porter, will us«> the 
showrooms for display of West- 
inghouse products.

CLIFF DAVIS 
SERVICE 
STATION

Complete line o! 
Phillips 66 
G a s-^ il

Quaker State 
Oil for Cars, 
Trucks and 

Tractors.

-Accessories-
Batteries 
Auto Glass 
Regulators 
Channells 
Windshield 

Wipers 
Generators 
Wheels for

all cars.
FLOOR MATS FOR 
Fords and Chevrolets 

41 and 42 models.

On Muleshoe Hghw.
—PHONE 140—

Mrs. Bertie White 
Receives Surprise 
Visit Of Children
Mrs. B*>rtie W hite w as su rp ris

ed Friday; Ck-toN'r 11. when all 
of her children arranged to come 
home and visit her on that date.

Mr. and  Mrs. B F. W hite and 
sm all son. Robert Earl, who have 
been living in Lyons, Kansas, a r 
rived on that date as well as Joe 
W hite of Hereford and Tommy of 
Levelland.

The children of Mrs. W hite liv 
ing at home are  Dwight, Ouida 

I and Max.
O thers enjoying the fam ily get 

to gether were Mrs. Ella Strick
land. m other of Mrs. White, and 
Mrs. Jam es A. Clark.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe System carloadings 

for week ending October 19, 1946, 
were 27,748 compared with 26,- 
407 for sam e W€>ek in 194.1. Cars 
received from connections totaled 
12.908 com pared w ith 11.997 for 
sam e week in 194.1. Total cars 
moved w e r e  40,6.16 compared 
w ith .18.404 for .same week in 
194.1 Santa Fe handled a to tal of 
40.204 cars in prec€?ding we>ek of 
th is year.
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-  WANT ADS - Sutton Children 
All At Home

— FOR SALE —
FOR S.\LE—Steel tower W ind
mill. piiH*s and sucker rod—C'. R. 
Baker, Hargrove Bldg. rfn
FOR SALE—’45 model 12A Com
bine w ith motor, '44 Massey-Har- 
ris Combine—See a t Turner Bros. 
Plymouth and  DeSoto House in 
Leveliand. 33p

FOR SALE—1000 bushels W est
ern Prolific Cotton seed, $2.00— 
Sk>e Vernon Blackley. 34p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— t unfurnished rooms 
—Inquire at Telephone office. 34
FOR RENT—Business building— 
See L. L. M ings a t M agnolia S»‘r 
vice Station. rtn

LOST

For the first tim e in several 
years the children of -Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Sutton are all at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sutton and 
son, Finley, are here from Mon 
teray, California. Dale r€*cently 
returned to the United State's 
from Japan.

♦ Ir and Mrs. Cecil Ferguson 
and their children, Francis. C al
vin, Donnie and Billie cam e from 
Sacramento, California.

Pvt. Joe Sutton, stationed with 
the medical corp at Ft. Knox, 
Kentucky is at home on furlough. 
Pvt. Sutton's wife, Mrs. Betty S u t
ton makes her home at Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton have two 
sons at home Billie and Jack.

The Sutton’s are enjoying a de- 
si'rved fam ily reunion and m any 
friends have called to see the 
fam ily during th is happy occas 
sion.

l o s t —Brown W allet, containing 
discharge papers—Return to G er
ald Vest, W hiteface, Texas. 34p

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO RENT at least '» 
section farm . I have plenty of 
help and four row equipm ent— i 
J. G. (G ilbert! Eubank, Route 2, 
Levelland. Texas. 36p

MRS. GLADYS FLOURNOY of 
Odessa, arrived in Morton last 
Friday to  visit w ith MR. and 
MRS. CARL RAY. MR. and MRS 
C. D. CRAVENS and MR. and 
MRS L. W. RAY.

WHEAT PASTURE—E. B. Rich
ardson, 1 m ile south and 2 west 
of Maple. 34p

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF ALL 
dead livestocks, cows, horses. 1 
hogs, sheep, etc., notify or call | 
collect, Doss Red a n d  W hite 
Store, phone 29: our aim  is to 
give prompt and courteous ser
vice—Starkey Rend e r i n g Ser
vice. rtn

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mmes. O. B. Tyler, Maurice 

Lewellen and W. L. Faust of 
Maple, attended the funeral of 
their m other and grandm other, 
Mrs J A. Garrison, at Lake D al
las last Saturday.

Mrs, Garrison, 79. died Friday 
after an i l l n e s s  of several 
months.

YES SIR—WE ARE IN THE 
MARKET FOR YOUR CRAIN— 
W* will b* glad to give your 

' grain a moisture test anytime. 
' Also give you information on the 
i groin market—HAWKINS CRAIN 
COMPANY. rtn

MORTON I.O.O.F. LODGE 
SOLICITINC FUNDS

The Rebekah I.O.O.F. Lodge of 
Morton is tak ing  donations for 
the reconversion fund to be used 
to build a new Odd Fellows home 
in Corsicana. The home now be
ing used is 90 years old.

WE MAKE NEW MATTRESSES 
and renovate old ones. Pick up 
and delivery service—W rite P. O. 
Box 238. Morton, Texas—Morton 
M attress Factory. rtn.

FRED’S CAFE—Good Things to 
Eat, M aple. Texas. 34p
MAPLE DRUG—Your Red Arrow 
Store—M aple, Texas. 34p

MR and MRS MORRIS MARK- 1 
OWITZ were Sunday visitors in ! 
Lubbock.

Rubber Stamps At The Tribune.

F a s h i o n
is a matter 

of good 
grooming

start out this fall with that 
fashion - s m a r t ,  impeccable 
look of being well-groomed. In 
OUT hands Dry Cleaning is a 
Fine Art that RES T O R E S  
CLOTHING to their originol 
style and sleekness . . . O l d  
garments look like new . . . 
new garments keep their new. 
ness longer.—TRY US TODAY 
AND SEE.

w
cleaning'

BOWMAN
CLEANERS

TICKETS FOR EASTERN STAR 
DINNER AT DRUG STORES

Tickets for the Eastern Star 
Dinner to be held at 7 p. m. on 
October 29 may be purchased at 
Morton Drug or Ram hy’s P har
macy.

The first United States m int 
was established in Philadelphia. 
It has been in continuous oper
ation since 1793.

Dr. B. Z. Beaty
D E N T I S T

Phone 133
LEVELLAND. TEXAS

People Of Cochran County. . .
We have secured Mr. Charley 
Glenn as maintenance man for 
Cochran County rural electrifi
cation. For any repairs or electric 
service outages, contact  Mr. 
Glenn— Telephone 142 or 14.

Bailey County Electric Co-op

W allace Theatre
"Cochran County's Finest Entertainment"
Ben & Ruth Dyer, m anagers — Phone 40
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FRI. and SAT. 
Til 11 p. m.

“Ghost ol
Hidden Valley"

Buster Crabbe
Fuzzy St. John 

Cartoon & Serial

SAT. NIGHT PREVUE
11 p . m .

Sydney Greenstreet
Peter Lorre in

Strangers"
Mystery-thrills-chills

SUN. and MON. 
Oct. 27-28 WED. and THURS. 

Oct. 30-31

BO YER
JIMNIMt

JO N ES

W e  Have Moved
And are now in the small'office 

building formerly occupied by 
Morton Gas Company—  

Southeast of Square
List Your Farms, Ranches and City Property 
With Us. We Are Contacting Buyers Daily.

When in Need of Property See Us—Ws 
May Have What You Need.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE 

Morton, Texas

mORE
lOIIORROni

Latest News—Cartoon
TUES.—Oct. 29 
One Day Only

CAROIE U N D K  
A U Y N  JOSiyM

Comedy

Also Cartoon in Color

P R E V U E
Thurs. Night

-BIG HALLOWE’EN 
PARTY—

Excitement
ON OUR SCREEN

“ LIVING
GHOST”

Midnite Show

SEARCH HO FURTHER
■ {OROUTSTAHDIMC values

Saturday SPECIALS

P o t a t o s 2 . 59
POST TOASTIES

Small Size............... 1 1 ^
VINEGAR-Heinz 

Pure White—G a l.. 53^

S ta rc h  4(
ORANGE JUICE

Adam's Sweetened
No. 2 Can..................1 9 ^

Dutrs H O T MIFFIN MU 
Duff’s W AFFLE MIX

14 Ounces................19^

D A T E S  26(
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

No. 2 Can..................1 1 C
CORN—Golden Bantam

Cream Style Ul
No. 2 Can..................W

Flo u r i r r ; - :  1i46
MARVENE

Magic Suds m

2 Pounds.................. 4 1 ^
RICE—Comet 

12 Ounces................14^

S a la d  S ?  19c
HOMINY

Golden Grain ^  jm

No. 2 Can..................1 4 ^
LIMA BEANS

Fresh Packed
Gallon................... .83^

Pineapple Crushed

GALLON _.

KO O L-AIDSOUR KRAUT
Stolcelys or Kuners ^  |  m  ̂

No. 21 Can............... 1 9 ^ 1 6  Packages...............25^
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